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When I was fifteen the Old Mat
I was quito a chunk of a
resumed
boy and decided I was big enough to
WAllup tho toachor pno clay the hull
neighborhood turned out to work the
reds Teacher was there TooandwayI
was there and my brother
there amia pull pRMcl besides I
told Too I was olnl to Tick the tenon
or that day and I kept my eyes opRn
for a good ohanct to pick n fuss with
But try as hard as I could Ihim
couldnt make out no way to start
a light Wo ot our thinners and sUH
But along in
I hadnt done nothing
the afternoon they was building corduroy road out of sappllngs and wo
had to makc a culvert Thoro was
two big logs to carry to act as the
sides and another to lay on top of
them ns a liver before we put theI
dirt on and as we was tugging at
tlmm the folks got to talking about
how people bad managed to lift gr 3at
hefts before thay had derricks and
things They talked about the pyramids of Egypt aiyl the Tower of
Babel and the Hanging Gardens bacauso they liked to hear teacher tell
about those things Finally some
feller ast how much the boll of Moscow weighed and I knowed my
chanct had come
The Old Man paused once more to
chew Possibly ho lied an ulterior
purpose as well All good story tol
lers know the value of a pause be
fore the climax comes and those
plain old pioneers are many of them
The
genuinely good story tellers
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Whon I must piny alone because
theres only ono of ino
Pretending there another child Is
lots of fun you SOOt
I call x her Chloo Amabel theyre
both such pretty names
Wo piny fit Hide dMoek nnd tag
and ninny other gnmios

¬

Sometimes Im having grown folks

call and alt nil In u row
While thoy toll plwiannt things about
how fast the children grow
and
My grandmas real you know
so they never speak to her
Though onto sho sat down on tho
chair that held the minister
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I wako up In the night
o Im rather frightened though
Tan bravo when thoros a light

So I pretend

there

I

something In tho

thats warm

i
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nnd kind
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ONE IIBSULT OF BDJNG KIND
It was a brlgb sunny morning an
Madeline Johnson was walking along
tho beach of a small lake when she
saw n man rise as it seemed suddenly out of tho sand A largo lore
ly shepherd loS followed him
Madeline was rather poor htrsaU
but she thought she had norvor been
so poor as this man looked to bo
The dog like liis master lookod htin
gry Tho man looked to ho about
thirtyfive years of ago he had black
eyes and hair and wore a light felt
hat a coat that was worn and shabby nnd shoes that were worn In
many places
Ho came close to Madeline and
dropping to hlfllmoes ho poured out
his story In words unknown to heron in tho Italian part of the city
Now Madelines next door neighbor
was an Italian and quick as a flash
Perhaps Mrs
canine the thought
Gillespie will be able to understand
Shy
him and we may help him
turned toward home and beckoned to
him to follow her Ho hesitated a
moment but her pleasant smile encouraged him and ho followed her
The dog still waited his master see
ing him willed
The poor
Jack
dog who was almost starved whined and wagging his tall ran after
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his master The three then turned
toward Madelines home which was
a small cottage on the bench She
tool the man to Mrs Gillesple after
giving him a hearty meal of whlGhhe partook eagerly It being as she
afterwards learned his first meal for
two days After a long conversation with the man he told her his
story which was very sad He was
looking for hhL brother whom iMade
line with Mrs Gillespies help found

And I pat the shadows softly after
that I do not hnlndMay TurOld Man continuedner In the Bee Hive
I told Joe that now was the timeTHE I was going to lick the teacher and
TAUGHT
GRANDFATHER
for him to sea fair play I edged up
THJACHBHl
clost and waited to see what the I
of
stoup
chow
a
cut oft
Tho Old
teacher would say Ho thought a
mouth
In
his
It
deposited
tobacco and
moment and said
for him
Jacks master whom his
forgot
Thou hesettled down in comfort and
hamt
I declare if I
brother lead given up for lost was
slowly
began his story He anolto
to his brothers
Then I throwed myself at him I heartily welcomed
chewing between breaths so as to get
grabbed him by the collar and twist- ¬ home After being askod how he ev
the full enjoyment of It
mine er found the right place Antonio
as
he
had
jest
his
shirt
ed
education
no
hud
zoo
You
I never
nigh c iolclng I for that was his name told the
to speak on I wont to subscription till ho was mighty
feller and teacher was- other about Madeline whom he ever
school for six months when I was was a likely
you see
But some after regarded as an angel How she
night years old and that was nil a kind er puny
to take me I off had helped and all about her kindthoro ww of It I rillght have went of the folks made
ness
teachlonger but I didnt Mice the way teach- for they thought a heap of the
You may be sure that she was fully
er Joe tried to keep them away but
er learned me things
they finally pried me past way loose rewarded by the brother who hard
The Old Man smiled nnd continued
prospered during the few years he
Before and teacher ast Tim toll me what had lived in America Susie SmithI learned puny fast too
this means and if I need it I will
it quitimtod I was reading In McGufIn the Weekly Witnessifys second reader which aint so lot you kick me Honest I will
The Old Man chewed deliberatelybad In six months and I Wits figuring
Then I opened up Oh but I was
In fractions
It was In tho reading
A LITTLE DEAD BIRD
class that I got any setback We was baling The words naturally seemedTeacher
I to pour from my mouth
reading that piece that begins
Ignorant
pore
The celebrated Russian novelist
was
a
I
says
I when
would I was a reindeer I read that
verso Tho next line begun If I was- little tike you ast me what a rein- Turgenleff tells a touching incident
n from his own life which awakened
n rabbit
After I had road my verse deer was and I told you it was
It was the best I knowed but in him sentiments that have colored
type teacher ast mo what a reindeer rabbit
grabbed moby the collar and all his writings
i you
was
f beat me over the shoulders because
When ho was a boy of ten hs
The Old Man stopped to chow
Now I had never seen no ruin j I was little and dldnt know no bet- father took him one day birdshootAs they tramped across the
door and I didnt know what It was ter And pap paid you to learn me ing
a golden pheasant
no way to treat- brown stubble
But I looked at the next vorae too That warnt
°
which said If I was a rabbit and a foler that wan doing the best he rose with a low whirr front the
Now you cant tell ground at his feet and with the Joy
knowed how
1 lowed It must bo a kind of a rab
bit I just stposod that the writer what the bell of Moscow weighs and of a sportsman he raised his gun
was talking about a rabbit all the I ignorant as I am know because and fired wild with excitement when
time
It was tho best reasoning I it is in the back of the old elemen- the creature fell fluttering at We
could do and It warnt so bad for tary spoiler I am going to lick you side Lifo was ebbing fast but tile
instinct jof the mother was stronger
an elght yoar old colt If I do say It teacher till you learn
The Old Man looked round on his l than death itself and with a feeble
myself
But tho answer made the
fluttering of her wings tho mother
hearers and smiled
teacher mad
gird
told
reached tho nest whore her
Well tho fellers cheered and
What do you moan by talking
like that l the teacher asked as ho me to light in But teacher saM young brood wore huddled uncongrabbed ino by my hlokory shirt co- Jim I low you are right But slvo- scious of danger Then math suck
Toll me what tho boll a look of pleading and reproach that
llar and twisted It until I was nearly mo a chance
choking Ill teach you that a rain of Moscow weighs and then if I his heart stood still at tho ruin he
kloor Is a groat big animal with war forget you may lick me and had wrought and never to hits dying
corns iml not a rabbit Do you un- welcome If you meet mo on tho road day did ho forget tho tooling of guilt
derstand l And ho shuck mo power- or at meeting or npywhcre ask mo that came to him at that anomonl
T
what tho boll weighs and if I forgot tho little brown head toppled over
ful hard That made mo mad
marl only tho lead body of tho moth
never wont to school no more It then its your turn
3
wr
I
Tho
or shielded her nestlings
Well I lot him off Says
warnt no way to trout a boy who
ho cried
what
Father father
doing the ibost ho knowod how and poll of Moscow weighs 225 tons and
as he turned his horhave I
1 thought ho hadnt no call to act I hope you have learned your lossson
rorstrleieon
to his father
taco
to
paying
meet
ho
was
I
that
him
my
And
But
had
Ipap
used
BO
whoa
for learning mo what I didnt know- follor after that and as fur asHe not fo his fathers eye had this litsee mo ho would yell Joe tho tle tragedy boon enacted That waist
I told my brother five years oldor could
won done for your first shot You
than mo that when I growed uptf was poll of Moscow weighs 225 tons
way
Ho was mighty good to mo after will soon bo a fine sportsman
goln to lick the teacher for the
mo
Never fathdr never again shall
that too Ho ust to lend mo books
ho cdiontod
The Old Man riuniimtod In silence Ltd show mo how to do sums and f destroy any living creature If
Tho word has in those later days ho helped mo a heap Teacher had that is sport I will have nono of it
Life Is more beautiful to mo than
fissumod an Intellectual meaning but learned his lesson all right
nvonng
to chow nnd in the
And tho Old Man chewed vigorous loath and since I cannot give life
ruminate
1 will not take
significance
Washington
n
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rfAM bo opened or cloud from
your wagon by jpull child
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no wood
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